
THE CATHOLIC.

1c lehias parated iînt froin Ille .iorld, and the dinance. Let flic Protestant ftln slew me in aill ceive your iniquities; and shall know my rcvcngd.
ehs searted the mt ey attnd sor, yto the scriptures a single tcxt forbidding itto bte nyl The tern offorty is that of punishment, as at the

.deluIge ; Gen. vu. 19. It is therefore that of pen-
things oflthe Lord ; anid Ato to please the Lord.' more observed. On the contrary, it is sanctioned nanceasinthe astsofMoses, Elias, thec Ninovtes,
them the virgin PrncsIiod cd the Redeener, bythe Saviour's delarationthatlhe came not to abj our Saviour, &c. and of bis Church in her fast oi

)s y the mouth oylus Prophet Iaîa: chsh, but tofulfil the iato. Lent : to appease flic vrath of God, enkindled
Pci give 1/ili in My lise, ¡¡nd <bdil» fiy walls, Ta Ie contimued. agaiist us by our sims.

ci ie bthe in sy hos adhtothin yeae, Verse 44.-The Israelites, fghting against the
a ners:ICAL NO-rCES ANID XPLA NATIONs. · command of Moses, and vithout the Ark, are

tog naine, that shall never perish. 1s. ivi, 5.. continued.t foiled ; so, in the spiritual warfare, those, depend-
Il1jc vorlti;iîîs ne is pr,. agted and l ig on themsel es, who fight notunder the direction

erli i name yis riaatedn pre e NUMBERS. of their spiritual leaders, are sure to be overcome.
eI rt r a wile, by his carnal progeny : but Cmcrrca.10.-The two silver Trumpets are theli Chapter xv.-Vese 4. We stil observe the

lPastor's spiritual progenly; those, womlçn, lik lems o t t modes Ofannmoincement of thle figurative bloody sacrfice folowed by the figura-

_,int Paul, hchas begotten in Christ; shlîall per- word of God, under flic old and niew law. They tce unbloody sacrifice of fleur, or bread and wein

u iaW lis 113 Ille, .1tiî rend.r itillustrius inlicn- arcto besoînded by Uc Priests. v.8. Tls the sacrifice of the Saviour; wuho is a pricstforever
are tiet e rists v . es accurding to the order of Melchisadech.

I, for ,.Imdlcsa eterniit\. rethHerio lso appoited to rocianin lis wdil, and Verse 35.-Tie temporal punishment awarded
XIX. fe Savionr our race. Tot ein, and hem alone' tothe Sabbath breaker, shews lie spiritual ptin-

the Sa 16ouraid : he w ho hears N o, hers m. ishm ent ta be awarded on ail, who neglect' to keep
. the iU.CIapter 11, v. 4. The Egyptians, who follow- he Lord's day.

on:s-ArTs deny ail flic ,ncrit, and even fl ed the Israelites i their ilighttroi Evptbnig b e, hich xvi.-Vrse 2.-Ti e crime of thase
nfulnes~s, Of vowing to God any pioni, chcarita- their example, the people to s. 'Yheir l ingmgs n was thaofuchisme ;ind reelin aai-
, or god work whatever; and of fa.lFuillv after their former tare im Egypt; their disreisht!authority establislied by Gad in the Church; and

crvin such vows, wlien made. This negativeof the heavnty showrd mana, ad their loud tirte t the priesthood, wihout being
euai Irmurigs at their present conditiou, enkindîethielawfu cend snt the sa ithe ceT

vàs neeess-tidy liroiClied infl If-denceil, liv flic t fe ' wull cal led and sont. 'li sanie is the case aiT
wrath of God against then:and dishearten Moses, all modern sectaries.-D. B.

*theîrs and nliiicers (i flic Protestant reformation. their la w giver and leader, inomuch tliat lie prays Verso 40.-Theirrimo, asthe greatest possible,
Theyicoulcd not ene have hoped t palliatL, in the God to ease huneoits arge;orevento takeaway which ient to the subverting of religion and the

offie publie, their open breacli of the reli- his life, rather than iet im be aflheted with such confounding of God's institutes ; met vith the mose
great evdcs. atvful und appalling of punislments ; and a me-

pous vows they had taken of vgluintary poetriy We may remark here the force of bad example; mrial ofit was affixed to the altar, admonishing
*'rpetual chastity, and entire obedicnee. For by and ic danoer ofassociating ivilli the wieked : a- the peop)le thut nto stranger, or any une that is net
ch vows had Luther, Zuinglius, Carlostadius, su, how.disp'Teasing to God are the onggs of his' of the seed of daron, should conte near to offer in-
'll.aiicton, (Eeohinpadius, Bucer, eza, people, im times ol penetential fsting and absti-' cence Io the Lord; lest he suffer, as ore did . andt

.. rnence, to gratify, like the Egyptiansthe chidren I all his congregation. And are not the functionsa ud oithers, all apostate 11riars and pil iests, iicely and o1 this wvorld, their sensuial and unrestrained ap of Christ's priesthood as holy as those of thec priest-Wuboya obsirse fli, hisiest-
.iaîlly bound themiselves for lie, ounakg holy petites. We observe too, lis condescension m ' hood of Aaion' Or is the ministry of tlie Christian

era, and entering their several institutts. 'Tlei gran flic cariest requests Of his fhlitllful ser-, Church lefi free to be usurped by every oie nho
<î eiîlevor tlierefture ias t0 excuse before tie vants; by his appointment of seventy men of fie please- ? No: fle crime of all, nho éare usurp it,t ancients of Israel, ta bear ivith Moses the burden of withouti bcing called by God, as larc tras, is

la their forsu% orn conduct : adti finding their the people : lis power to do, vhat ti creatures greater far than fliat of Core ; and its punislhieit
poogy take ; their next effort wvas ta miake it ap- secms altogethter impossible ; by supplyiig in .not temporal, but eternal.

pear thait they hlad only donc, as they ouglift, in, tihe Desart so vast a multiude withl the i Chapter 17, verse 8. Tie Rod of Aaron, whiich
*.îcaking thus througli ail their r.ligious restric- leSh tlcy longcd for ; tiil its abinidance should Ilus niraculously buddeI acid brought forth fruit,

> n i ,c ae bsurlit thein ; iil should come ouit at their lis considered a figure ofthic blessed virgin conceiv
nostrils, nid become loathsome t them. It hence 'ing and bringing lorth lier divine son, vithout any

heir loose and irieligiouis partisans, they had the also appears tiat God yields to the viek-ed the iprejudice toÎer virginity. D. .
tiiblcusling effrontery ci en ta make a menrit in bav. objects of their criminai iongings; but Iat suchl i Sie was of flic sacerdotal race, and a descendant
ung excliangec flie privations, pCnitentialausteri- nlever fai fo prove their banle; and to bring on of Aaron; as is esident fron lier being a near kins'
c.,d aiIn flic citd their nerited puishmîrnent; as it hap- nomazn ta Elizabeth, flie vife of.acharias. She

i, and laborious duties of their former holy statle pened, on this occasion, to fle guilty Israelite4. vas also of flic iamily of David; as appeats froit
if lue, for the worldly frcedom; the unîrestraiied Chapter xii.-In this chapter we sec lov God flic genealogy given of ber guardian spouse in fle

.dulgence of their sensual appetites ; the animal resents flic contempt shewu to those wion lie has gosiel. For by tle law of IMose -, in order to kcep
ratificaiion and delights of the tlesh ! appointed to be our giides and directors; timt is, tIe tribes distinct and fliat it might be knowi of
The Catholic doctrine of vows, iotnitlistandinî" his lawful pastors: to whoim the Saviour said: lie vhat tribe flic Saîiour should be born; the Je ws

k who despises you, despises mie.-Luke x. 16. Sucli . .
sctioed like l the other articles of er fai, as despisend viif them, re struck, like Mary, ere foridn o arry, ave ir on ribe.

by flic most evident scripture. For in it we read with the leprosy of sin, and cast trth fromn the Shc w as therefore that descendant of Jesse, whom
toîn the greatest servants of God wcre in the habit socicty of li clean. ue e alcso, by the eflicacy lie prophet Isaias foresaw cight hundred years be-
cf %on ing, and of scrupilously performing fle vows of Moses' praver, how poverflu flic intcreession ai fore lier birili; and described, as follows: a rod

hylamae.Sc en2820-bd 013-the just is iii belialf of flic mcilier. sulc7eotfoitero fJsc n fovy hadl made. See Gen.C28. 20.-ibid. 30. 13.- thepter xiii.-Vs 3. hie spics, hiîo by shcll comneforthfrom the root ofJessc; and oflotrr
lit it ve read that God himsclf commnanded his therir mnisrepresentations of tle land ofpromise, di- shahl r'se up out cf h:s ro"P: end the spit ofthe
c orshiplers to vov to lin ; and renarded them for couragedi theIsraelites from.aittciptinitsiconquiest; Lord shall rest uipon him &c. 19. 11, 1. Thiis ws
vewing and keeping their vows : vows by vhicl vere a figure of those worldings; vio decryinr. the rod fthat budded,and brought fortithe Savioir.

'Persons, as well as things, 4tire set aside and con- Chapter 18.-If auny sranger shatr approach, le
<ecrfed10 us ervce.Levf ~<~ ,u~> ~ iaos fnoin striviniini carîîest 'to conquer ail ilieir

peirated to his service. Levit. u27. i. Numb. G.n9. pr mnsr g. ni s sectre iîir entny iii shall be siain. With walint jealonsy does God3 il
Siamuel was vowel fo God from his Mother's the promised land of endless feicity: Ie kiigdom'1f the old law watch over flie figurative functions o.

omb ; and given fo serve himi in his temple for of lieaveii; which), as our Sa viour assuires rus, sf- his priesthood; forbidding ail, but /aron and hiz
over. &c. fers violence; and only the vio!cut shall carry it sans, ta toucht the thin gs that appertain l te en

Nor wvas th0is practice of vowig discontinued in Ciapter ..- Vere 30. Nonc buit fthc coura- I vice of the allar, tuider pain ofdealh!
ahe Christian Church, as appcars from Acts. 18. 18. gcouzs, likc Joshuia ad Cieb. shail ever enîtcr thel An iiwhere in the ziev law Ido ive find him þT!
iI :21. 23. It ivere needless ta adduce morc scrip- promiscd land of blisp. Front this it appears how mit, as in fhe reformed schemes of christianity,

:urc proofs for that, of -licli none can doubt, who sinall a portion o mankind nill beîaved. *every one wh1o pleases tale u) fhe sacrcd mii
tead the Bible. 'lis practice of vo aina il Verse 34.-AZccording Io the nundser ofihefrty .istry; aild mcddle ivih ltic highest functions of

drw, was considerned byt the m 6 days, in îchich you vicwed the lanåi; a yecar .shI:l j -dong eid ;uid more boly priesthood?
-%1wsUS a dn'mei Ir- ber c 1erOcle- fir a day ; «md.forty years yiouî shall r-- 'Ç:w ecapnîe%
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